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BEGINING OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR...

Whats new at Chiranthana?

We started this academic year with a bang with the grand opening
of Aase retail store on the 3 rd ofJune 2023. This store will
provide employment opportunities to people with special needs
wherein the products are created and sold by people with special
needs. The store was inaugurated by Mr. Kiran. D.M. Sous sherpa,
Civil 20 and Senior consultant at National commission for
Scheduled Tribes. The opening of the store saw a lot of footfalls
and good sales.



Orders galore at Chiranthana

We have executed many orders for various events through the
month, be it festive velvet potli's or crochet toys for our clients,
and embroidered pouches for the retail store, its been a busy
month. Our students have executed an order for a birthday event
with hand painted pouches stitched in our
Gubbi unit.

Admissions at Chiranthana

This year we have doubled up our admissions. We are pleased to
welcome new students and parents to Chiranthana family.



Training programme at Chiranthana

Our founder Rachana Prasad conducted a training programme on
inclusion and disability for special educators and volunteers at
Chiranthana. She stressed on the need to understand the
disability sector and provided valuable insights on working with
special people.

Congratulations

Namratha and Binitha have passed the NIOS Secondary and
Senior Secondary exams with flying colours. We at Chiranthana
are proud of our students’ achievements.



Our new team

Chiranthana welcomes the new team members, Special
Educators Raksha Bhanuprakash and Arpitha Dharmappa. Both
of them have vast experience and have extensively worked
with special needs people. We are pleased to announce the
addition of our Music teacher, composer and music director
and RJ Mr.Sudheendra to our team. We also welcome our
Physiotherapist Elizabeth Jasmine.

Volunteer support

We are extremely thankful to our dynamic team of volunteers who
are helping our students. We welcome our students Archana,
Vasumathi, Padmaja, Asha and Shiny for support.



Congratulations Vishruth

Star of the month 

Vishruth is the star of the month . He has been diligent
in his studies, has performed well in computer skills
and has also participated in all other activities held at
Chiranthana.


